In his first major work , The Northem Boundaries qf Judah (J cru salem , 1960), Zcehari ah K alIai studi ed onc of thc eentral problem s of the historieal geography of Eretz-IsraeI, nameIy, the delineation of aneient tri bai and national borders. He an aly zed th e eomplex interplay between natural topography, demographie developments, and manmade politi eal dem ands aII faetors , whieh ovcr the gene ra tions produ eed a f1uidity in the dem areation line s along the northern border of the Judean monarehy .' Furthermore, as an astute student of biblieal history, he is aware of and sensitive to th c tcxtu al problems of the Bible produ eed by th e different versions, thc various formulations, and in parti eular the historiographie tendeneies found in our sourees. K alIai takes aII of these aspeets into eonside ra tion in his studies, whieh havc bceom e a model for aII serious work in the field. As a modest cxp ression of my appreeia tion of his seholarship and of our lang friendship, I dedieat e this cIarifieation of a smaII point on the share d bo rder of Ephraim and M an asseh.
I Für furth er discussion of these issues, see Y. Ahar oni, The Land qf the Bible: A Historicat Geography (Philadelphia, 1979) , pp. 64-80: Z. Kallai, Historicat Geography qf the ßibte (Je rusalem/Leide n, 1986), passim; N. Na ' aman, Borders and Distriets in Biblical Historiography (Jc rusa lem , 1986) ; A. Dcm sky, " 'From K ziv to the R iver near the Amanah' (Mish. Shevi'it 6: I): A Clarification of the Nor thern Border of the Return ees from Egypt", SImaton 10 (1990), pp . 71-81 (H ebrew); idem , "T he Genea logy of Asher " , Eret; Israel 24 (1993), pp . 68-73 (Hebrcw) . Shean and its dependencies, Taanach and its dependencies, Megiddo and its dependencies, Dor and its dependencies. In these dwelt the sons of Joseph son of Israel".
The description in verses 28-29 seems to be a composite of several sources since the southern border is formulated on the principle of citing a central fixed point, from which emanated two extremes in opposite directions, first to the east and then to the west. This type of demarcation is found in some of the tribal borders described in the book of Joshua for the tribes of Zebulun (19, 12), Issachar (19, 27), and Naphtali (19, 34) . On the other hand, th e northern side of Manasseh described in v. 29 is aseries of points on a boundary running from east to west and is reminiscent of, though not identical to, Josh 17,11; Judg 1,27 (Beth-Shean, Jibleam, Dor + En-Dor, Taanach, Megiddo), which seems to be two parallel lines "comprising three districts" .
The mention of Shechem between the two descriptions would indicat e the Chronicler's att empt to note a common point shared by both trib es. Indeed, Shechem is identified as an eponym of one of th e clan s of Manasseh (Num 26, 31; Josh 17,2; Samaria Ostraca #44) and a Levitical city in th e terrritory of Ephraim (Josh 21,20; I Chron 6,52). The question is, what is the function of the city of 'Aiah in this list?
Zechariah Kallai has returned to this problem on several occasions.' Following the better versions of the Masoretic T ext supporting the reading iP,!), he identifies th e site with Ha'Ai (Gen 12, 8; Josh 7, 2; Ezra 2, 28; Neh 7, 32) , 'Aiath (Isa 10,28), and especially 'Aiah (Neh 11,31), located to the east of Bethel. The toponym 'Aiah preserves the name of th e older settlem ent destroyed by Joshua, commonly identified with et-Tel (1 747/ 1472). Kallai's solution to the problem is that the Chronicler, by citing both Shechem and 'Aiah on a northsouth axis, is indicating the depth of th e territory of Ephraim, somewhat like th e formular "fro m Dan to Beer-sheba" . The ancient historian may even have been inftuenced by the north-south boundary of these two tribes noted in Josh 17,7: "T he boundary of M anasseh ran from . . . Michmethath, which lies near Shechem. The boundary
